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INDORSED BY

physicians, clergymen. and
the afflicted everywhere.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL

TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lo8ioppPtiteiN8Mei,boweltoottel
Pain in theUead.witJia dull Herniation in

EelTaoK par Vain under the Bhoulder
blii3e7tuuneaftereating, with a

of body orjnfnd,
Irritabilityjif temperTEoj! pWu.Jw
of memory, with a feeling of haVVng nej-leote- 'd

sbmetyVwearineaa, Diaaineas,
I'lutwring-b- l the Heart, Dot before tha
eyeirVellow SkinJ Headache, Beetle"
neBinoTEiihtTbighly colored TJrine.

IT THESE WARNINGS ABE UH HEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TU1T8 PLtLSaraespeelallj' adapted to
Mich CHHMM.unedoM effect auoh a change)
of feeling: a to .Untah the Htifferer.

They Incrriw the Apprtllo, and cans the
body to Tula on riewh. thus, the system I

nourlniiwl. and by t h ei rTonle Action on the
liinllvf Organs Key ahyr Mools aryiro-rtuee- d.

frtce '3i is ta. 3 Hurray ML,

TUTT'S HMR DYE,
Orat TUta otWhthkiw changed to aOjswv

by a sIiirIo application Mil
Intparti a natural color, sow Instantaneously,
hold bjl)ruitoriMiBty n" """'I' '

Office, 3S Munay St.. New York.
TrTm HAM l. ef VnlunMn lerermtlee

CPn NMrlU k. '" slKUea.,f

,Q.l

hop bitters:
(A medicine, act a Drink.)

CONTAIN

HOPS, IUCHU, MANDHAKK,
DANDELION,

AsDTWt TrRKHT AKnBxTMHnirt,QcAU- -

THEY CURE
All ninesKcsof the Stomach, Bowels, Blood,

Liver, Kidneys, and CrlnaryOnrans, Ner- -

VOUSneSS, wjwi
j" email: vuui'i.iuwi

$1000 IN GOLD.
Will be p;d for ease they will not cure or

help, or fur anythliw Impure or Injurious
found In them.

Ankyonr dropKlat for Hop and try
them before you sloop. Take no other.
D I.C. la an absolute ami Irreslntlhlecuro for

Drunkunncss, nau of opium, tobacco and
narcouce.

fiKNO FOB ClBCtTLAB,
Inil awn "j i,iukxh

Hop Bitten Mfic. Co., Itucbraln, N. V.. Toronto, Ont J

30 DAYS TRIAL
ALLOWED.

BELT

, Fat'd June IS, 1876.

We trill fnd on thirt y days trial

Dr. Dye's Electro-Voltai- c

APPLIANCES TO KEN

Puffurtnu from rvoim Wraknrae, Central
Debility, Ion of ni'rve force or ylgor.orany e

roaultlnfi from Amis and OTHitOAtmK,orU
Rheumatism, NeuralKla. Par-alju-

any one afflicted with
Spinal DlfflciiHIe. Kidney or Liver Troubles.

Lame Hack, and other Diseases of the Vital Orfran.
Also won ax troubled with diseases pocnN" to

'

their sex. '

Speedy relief and romplrUi restoration to health

guaranteed. Tlipe are the only Klwtrlo
AppHnnccs thnt hn ve ever been rouetrurted
upon Scli'iillfle ITlnrlpli-a- . Their thoronRh

I'tllcaryliM born ira'llcally provi-- with the moat
woiidirriiUin,,i,.'",0',,'r,",v"h,'B,Bnp"i
rndorainienta from iiiln'nt mrdlcal
wieiiiiflc men and from hundred who have
hern aiwedliy and indlcally enrrd by their

line. Rend at one for mummied pamphlet giving all

Information free. Artel rem,

VOLTAIC I1EI.T tO.,Marhall,Mleh.

THE ONLY MEDICINE
IN EITIIKU Ml IU OU DBT 10BM

Tbnt ArlanC theaametlme on

aid Tsxxioms.
WHY ARE WE SICK?

7lAauaM ttj tillnth Mum tirtnt ttmani toi

iiunwrtar therefor forcta into in owoa
tnovlaltxpiUti naturauy.

WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
PH., I'ONHTIPATIOIf, rHIMAKT

DlHEAHEft, rr.MALB WEAKNMBM,
AND NKHVOl'S ItlaOltDEUS,

4y canting free action qf then organ and
wtoring their fwm to Vtrow iff dliecut.

Why nuffer llilloa pain, and arlmat
Why tormented with Pllei, Conitlpatloal
Why frlnKteaed oyer dlaordered Kldaejwl
Whftndnra neryoui orilrk keidarheat
Vh KIUNKY-WOUTa- ryjiWln hiUth.

HU put up In Wry fuitiU, P.... In tin
caw am pwiUhc of Klikh niakea au quart! of

traud, for thow that owtoM roadlly pnpm It
I - aM wim qual cmeUney In dtarr form.

ukt 11 or ioub Dauuunrr. raick at m
WELI.S, UtCUittbMM A o.,IWa.

(Will atod the dry potVpald.) BmUMnoi, f .

HORACE TUEHER,
wnoietaieaeaicria

Feathers

btodtorprlcua. SI7I3IT, KZCB.
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The fly that walk on olootnargariflft
is not the butterfly

.Th 8Utore of Different Bacei of Han.
Tho shortest of mankind are tha

Bushmen and rolatod triboB in South
Africa, with an average height not far
exceeding four foot nix inohes.- - Th ;

tallest race of man is less than one
fourth blghnr than tbo shortest, a fact
which seems surprising to those not
used to moasiu'emonts. In general,
the stature of the women of any race
maybe taken as about th

less than that of the men. Thus, a
man of five feet eight inches and a wom-

an of live feet four inches look an or-

dinary,
'

well-match- couple.
m i

No Good Preaching.
No man can do a good job of work,

preach a good eermon, try a law Buit well,
doctor a pationt, or write a good article
when ho feels miserable and dull, with
sluggish brain and unsteadily nerves, and
none should make the attempt in such a
condition when it can bo so easily and
cheaply removed by a little Hop Hitters.
See other column. Albany Times.

Ponder on these Truths.
Torpid kidneys, and constipated bowels,

are the great causo of chronic diseases.
Kidney-Wor- t has cured thousands. Try

it and you will add one more to their num.
ber.

Habitual costivencBS alUicts millions of
the American people. Kidney-Wo- rt will
cure it.

Kidney-Wor- t has cured kidney com-
plaints of thirty years standing. Try it.
See adv.

What He Will Do.

If there was any doubt as to what
the small boy would do on tho glorious
Fourth, the following extracts from a
newsboy's diary, picked up in tho post-oflic- o

yesterday, would settle the ques-

tion at once:
July 1 Git all yer money together

fur tho Fourth of J ily. They say that
lemonade won't be over threu cents a
gloss, and that a feller kin git all the
ice cream ho kin stuff fur about a
nickol.

July 2 Hide yor money where no-

body kin git thoir paws on it, or else
you may be loft. Seven bunches of

rs and a cokernut hain't any
too much fur any one boy to shoot off.
The police dasn't interfere, cause our
four fathers died at bunker sunthin'.
Don't lend none of yer money, ,'cause
they won't pay it back. They say that
a feller kin shoot off Roman candles
and fire pistols.

July 8 See all the boys and git up a
parade and buy a cokernut and some
dates and two sky-rocke- and hide
'em under the bed; keep awake all
night so as to get up afore daylight
and veil fur glory.

July 4 Try to git some money of
dad. Buy some powder and rs

and candy and peanuts and soda
water and a pistol what shoots gravel
stones. Ask all the boys fur a bite of
their cokernut. Take sassypurilla in
yor soda water, and look in front of the
stores fur lost money. Maybe this is
the last Fourth we shall ever have, and
every newsboy ought to eat three

and two Roman candles.

; The Gastric Juice
when vilated, as it always is in dyspepsia,
poisons instead of acting as a solvent of
the food, which decomposes in tho stomach,
giving birth to an acid, that rising in the
throat stings the palate, and causes the ex
ceeding unpleasant sensation called heart-
burn. Carbonate of Sona and other means
are often resorted to for the purpose of
remedying this, but with no permanent
good effect. The wiser way is to eradi-
cate the atrocious disease which orcinates
this and a hundred other harassing symp-
toms. Palpitations of the heart, wind on
the stomach, oppression in that organ after
eating, and a sinking sensation in it at other
times, in short all the indicia of chronic
indigestion are removed by Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, foremoBt of stomachics
and invigorants. Appetito and nerve tran
quillity Bre imparted by its use.

Hadn't Any Objections.
A lightning-ro- d man drove up to a

fine now house out West, and told the
man sittinor in the door that he ought
to have lightning-rod- s on it. The man
said he had not thought about it, but
had no objections. So the lightning-ro- d

man put a rod up on one cornnr
and asked tho man who was slill read-
ing the newspaper, if ho had any ob-
jections to bis puttiug up rods on" tho
other corners, and the man said no.
When the job was dono, tho peddler
presented bis bill.

"What's this?" said tho man, yawn-
ing and folding up his paper.

"Bill for the rods," explained the
poildler.

'Rods! I didn't order any rods!"
"Why, certainly you did."
"Not at all. I only said I had no

objection to your putting them up.
And I had't This is the County Court
uouse. i ooirt even live in this liouso,
Of course Iliad no objections.";'.
change.

Piles! Piles!! Piles!!!

A BURR CUKE FOUND AT LAST. NO ONK NEED
HUKKKK.

A sura cure for tho Blind. Blcedin?.
ircnmg ana Ulcerated llles has been dis
covered by Dr. Williams fan Indian rem
edy), called Dr. William's Indian Oint
ment. A single box has cured the worst
Chronic cases of 2!i and .'10 years standing
No one need suffer fJvo minutes after apply- -

ng tins wonderful soothing medicine
Lotions, Instruments and Electuaries do
more harm than good. William's Oint
ment absorbs tho tumors, allays tho intense
itching (particularly at night after getting
warm in bed), acts as a poultice; gives
nstant and painless relief, and is orcnarod

only for Piles, itching of tho privato parts
and nothing else.

lload what tho Hon J. M. Cofllnbnrrv. nf
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's Indian

no Uintment: "I have used scores of
i VtC8' Kml lt an"or(ll me plcasuro to say

"M I have never found anvthinir wliinh

m ne,Mfum.odiato Bnd Permanent rolicf
Uwm t lDdian ril Ointment."153 w. on

JijankB.Hknbv&Co.,

For sale bv G
l Cleveland, 0.eo. e. O'uaua, Druggis. ,

ai iae matinee. i
"Yes, it Is true. She mat me on the

street, and cut me (lead. It was just
because she wouldn't make up her
mind to that brocado, and the clork
kept it for a week and let me have it
mioh a bargain, too! But if she wanted
it, why didn't she take itr"'

'lt wasn't worth breaking friendship
for, I'm sure! Yon must have foft

i awfully when she cut you; , Isn't that
music lovely P She isn't much to loso,
cither."

'O, I got even with her, you may bo
sure."

Did you? Ohow lovely ! What did
you doP" ,!, -

"Met her husband at the ball, and
danced nearly every Bet with him; had
on that very brocade, too, and ho snid
it was the most becoming dress ho ever
saw me wear; you should just have
seen her eyes. I never enjoyed myself
so much in mv life wasn't it splen-
did P"

"Well, I should think it was. You
could' nt have plannod it better." (Mu-

sic resumes.)

The Human Hair.

HOW TO PRESERVE AND VEAUTICY IT.

Many persons abuso this delicate and
beautiful ornament by burning it with al
coholic washes and plastering it with grease,
which has no affinity for the skin, and is
not absorbed. Burnett's Cocoaine, a
compound of Cocoanut Oil, etc., is unrivaled
as a dressing for the hair-- is readily ab-

sorbed, and is peculiarly adapted to its
various conditions, preventing its falling
off and promoting its healthy growth.

Housekeepers should insist upon obtain-
ing Burnett's Flavoring Extracts, for
ihey are the best.

Magneto-Electri- o Propulsion.
Tho Paris correspondent of Nature

was present during an experiment
made by M. Trouve on May 27 with a
small boat between Port Royal and
Pont des arts, to test the capabilities of
magneto-electri- c propulsion, and he
makes this report: The boat measur-
ing 5m 50 by 1.30, and carrying three
persons, obtained a mean velocity of
lm. 30 per second, with a mngneto-cleetri- c

motor weighing two kilo-
grammes, and two sories of six Wool-asto- n

elements weighing 12 kilo-
grammes each. The trial lasted an
hour and a half, and was interrupted
by darkness. Thesd experiments will
bo repeated shortly on the Bois do
Boulogne lakes. Tho motor which was
constructed to give eight kilogramme-tre- s

per second did a duty which a sin-gl- o

rowor would have been unable to
perform. The electro-magnet- ic motor
was placed on tho rudder, and the mo-

tion communicated to a small screw
placed in the lower part by a chain.
This system is not calculated to utilize
the who) extent of the motive power
genera, d by the elements, but it dis-

penses entirely with any alteration to
the boat. This last circumstance is
considered as decidedly important in
popularizing the system among yaouts
men. There was not the slightest vi
bration of noise of any description felt
on board. j

A Valuable Experience.
Few men are better known throughout

the Methodist denomination than D. W
Bartinu. D. D., M. I). Speaking of a most
critical lucidunt in his life, he said : "Home
time since I lound myself suffering from
what is known as Albuminuria. By tho
use of reliable test I found albumen in the
urine, and in some slight degree in a lew
instances in a coagulated state. I suffered
from dropsy, particulary about the ankles,
slight pains about the kidneys, a derange
ment of digestion, great dryness of the skin
attunes much thirst, and of course a grad
ual failing of strength. This was about
the state of things when I commenced us
ing Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure
I took about six tablespoons! uIb every day
for a week, when I found all my symptoms
decidedly improved, and at the end of two
weeks it was difficult to detect any trace of
albumen. Having imprudently taken cold
I had a very slight relapse somo two weeks
ago, when 1 began ngain using the medi
cine, and am now as well as ever." Tho
doctor's symptoms are as common as head
ache, and yet, unless taken in time, they
may lead to tho worst results, which the
remedy above named will certainly prevent

A Good Advertisement
"The Americans aro outdone," tri- -

umnhanLlv dodiires a frnnnh ndiisti- -

and to prove it ho relates this singular
story: "L.ateiy, at Calcutta, a danger-
ous criminal was arrested and con-
demned to death. On the day of the
execution, when the jailer was about to
prepare the condemned man for tho su-

preme moment, an English gontloman
arrivod hurriedly, and presented an or-
der from the governor of the city,

him to hold a private inter-
view with the prisoner. They were
left alone for a quarter of an hour, and
when they separated the condemned
man was heard to say, 'It Is distinctly
understood that you will givo 10,000
sterling to my hoirsP' 'I swear it up-o- n

tho Hi bio,' ropliod tho mysterious
Englishman. Tho prisoner was then
Erepared and lod to the scaffold, whore

the exercise of tho right al-

ways r.wardnd to those about to suffer
exocutlon the right before dying . to
say a farewell word. Advancing to the
front of tho scaffold, ho at once won the
attention of those present, and then ex-
claimed, in a stentorian voieo, 'The best
chocolate in the world is that of the
firm of o, of Piccadilly, Lon-
don." Then he calmly violded himself
up to the executioner

Col. JohnC. Wliitnev.
of Alanta, Ga., Bays ho owes his life to
Warner s Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

We havo no nervous tonic at once so
reliable and convenient as Fellow's Svrun
of IlypophoBphites, and we, thercforo, glad- -

y recommend it in tho diseases of such or
gans as depend for health upon Involunta
ry muscular action.

Hundreds of men, women and children
rescued from beds of pain, sickness and
almost death and made strong and hearty
by Parker's Ginger Tonia are the best evi-

dences in the world of its sterling worth.
You can find those in every commua ty.
lost. See advertisement.

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
''&rrVKio fiecceTAroar', Swellings and

the ifurns and Scalds,
(jb$tyl Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear ana Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
Ho Preparation on earth equals St. Jacob Oil as

a lafr. turr. timulf and chmv External Kerned v.
A trial entaiii but the comparatively tritlinir outlay
of 80 Cent, and every one BiifTeriim with naln
can have cheap and positive proof of iu claim.

Direction In Eleven Languages.

BOLD BY ALL DEDG0IST8 AK0 DEALERS IU
MEDICINE,

A.VOGEUER St CO.,
ttalHmore Md. V. 6.

q-Ml- POWER OK AKKKHTING DISEASES Uk--

played by th la prepuriition la honorably ac.
knowledtrcd by tho mefliral faculty In every aec- -

tlon where, It haa bean Introduced; Hurt thu largo
aio la no iibkI nimrnntof or tlieeeiimalion In which

it ii hold by the public. For the effect produced by

FELLOW'S COMPOUND HYRl'l' OK

livi'oriiosriini'.s,
the inventor will refer to thu medical gentlemen
wnoHe it'uern are aiiAcnca ncreio

(Exirnct from a letter )
Lynn, Mann. March 1. lHTH.

Mcaara. Fcllowa A Co., St, John, N . II- -

(jentu; I have jiroatrihuri your (Kcllowa'
In my practice, for om hundred of

patient, whole tin line wna Indicated, with nnlto
eatlolactory reeuM. A. 1. Mut KTlll'U. M. I)

South Common t .

KLBIUDtiE SIMPSON, M.D., of Hndaon, N, Y
write;

"I havo lined the Syrup of HypophoppMtc marie by
Mr. FuIIowr in caea of Coniiirnplion and other
Liiiie and Throat dlcenHcn, villi the moHt
gratifying ruiilta."

EDWIN CLAY. M D.,of Pngwaah. N.S., write
"I know of no better niedirine lor iicmona ulTer
lug from exhaiiHtlon of tho power of the Kralo and
Norvoii System. Irom lone continued atudy.or. the
coiled following Typhoid Fever, ic c.

CHANDLER CRANE. ,if Halifax. N. fl.. write
" 1 have ned it freely in my praeiice, both In dl
eaae of tho Chant, a Conuinntion and Bronchltia

c, and In infantile dlaeaae of the prima via, or
Btomacn ana itowcie, with eminent ucre."

For alu hy all druglxti,

CATARRH

for
RHEUMATISM, M'RNS,

DIPHTHERIA, SCALDS,

NKl'RAUilA, DRl'ISKS,

SORE THROAT, PILES,
KOBE KYKS, INSECT BITES,
FACKAC1IK,

.
FEMALE

- -

TOOTHACHE, COMPLAINTS,

Ac Ac.

P. f. ItmiNOTny Chlcauo.- -" I hvrir.lvp,l prrmannt
iniiui imiiu u.a in inemiraci." (iniiarainaioryiiiiniiM.)

Siliri't, R. itntH, Bchanoctady, N. Y.-- "A honteliold
uniawiit; in my inmiiy. "

T if ilk "n-- ' """"l Y--" Proving

Oantlon.-PON- D'S EXTRACT 1 sold only In
bottles with tho name blown in the plan.

Bf It (a uuinfo to ue othor article with our
nirocuonH. iult on having POND'S EXTRACT.
Refuse all Imitations and aubstitutci.

iUAIITY tTNiFOUM.
PrloeH, SO)., 81.00, 81.75

at all ruapoctubls Drugglnti,

Prepared by POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
it Wont Fourteenth Straet, New Turk.

For Yon,
IHadam,

Whoso complexion betrays
Rome liumiliafins impcrfec
tlon, ,whoso mirror tells yon
that yon are Tanned. Sallow
and disflgnred in countenance
or havo Eruptions, lledness,
Bonghness or unwholesome
tints of complexion, wo say
use Hagan's Magnolia Balm.

It isadelicato, harmless and
delightful article, producing
the most natural ana entranc-
ing tints, the artificiality of
which ho observer can detect,
and which soon becomes per-

manent if the Magnolia Balm
Is Judiciously used,

II IradaMark r

AND SPERMATORRHEA.
A MlnAihlti Tilauwwatw (and Nwar t tanawttiM In Vft.

leal tSiilencw. a otlnly New anrl poniUvftly tirW.h.

uuDfiy tor me iwmay ana pnriuaaDii .ur 01 Detnt--;
tu jbiniwiuna1 ana j.nipoincy ry ns oniy vruv

way, via: Street Application to t he prinolIHat
Of the DIhhami, actiuK by Abnurptton, aail ajwrtlmf
Itaepnrlllaliitliierioson thu Hir.liuil Vulo!e. ry

DuctH, ProaUito Oliind, and Urethra. Tha)
aw of the Remedy in aUeadttd with no Data or Inoon- -
vnnlence, and dona not InUirfora with the ordinary
DtimtiUMOf llfel lt la oil eklvdlmnlvndand soon alv
nrtiod, prod uolngan tin BiudlaUwwthlna and nmUhv

alive effnot uimiq the miual and oervnua onrauliui-tloo- a

wrtNikad from e and eiosanea, eUipnlnn
the drain from tha nynloin, nmUirlog the mind to
health and sound memory, removing tha Dimnesa
of Sltrht, Rervous Debility, Oonfuslun of Ideaa,
Aversion to Bocliity, etc., etc., and tli appMranee
of prematura old nice nnually aocomnanring this
trouble, and reetorlqg perfoct Sexual VlKor.whero
It has liwo dormant fur years. This mode uf treat-me- at

has stood thn font in very a,vre eanns, and la
now a pronounced auooeea, IJrugsaretoomuch pn.
surlbed In tbm trnublus, and,aa maoy can bear wlU
Dens to, with but little If any permanootgood. Tbera
Is no Monienao alwut this 1'reiiaratloa. Tnetleal oh.
anrvatiuoenalilnsas to ponltlvel, gunrante that it
will give satisfaction. Ourlnu the emni years mat
it baa been In general nan, wo bavn thounandnof tentl--

(wvalae.and It Is now cenmdud bt tbaBnnlalnanto to hp the meet ratliwal mean yet
(Uncovered of reaching and ourlnKtbls very prealni
trouble, that la well k nown to be the ennne of nntnld
tnlnery to so roan j, and upon whom quacks prey with,
tbelr useless nontrum and biK foes, 'i be Remedy
IsputuplniKiat boins.of thmenlui. No. l,(ennutl
Lilul. a mnnlli AM t Nn. U. Miifli.,l.nt. Ln eflect lien
mwient euro, unities In severe csmm,) to; No. 8,
(lantlng over three months, will stoDemlnnlons and
restore vhtnr In the wont canen,) 87, Bent by mall.
sealed, In plain wrappers. Full DIHBOT10NS for
uslnir win vmmnMDV KAUH BOJt.

i letnglvina Analomlntl I HuKtrtUUmm a
unaTrUmnnu, trAIrn trill o
tHn ms.1 Kkentiral that thru ran oe

t.anant- - m
ted for the tlntir of Iiff, mm, tfif'never afftrtea. MUAXl oy

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MPCL CHEMISTS.

Market and 8th Sts. ST. L0UI8. Ma.

DR.VH1TT1ER
1 7 SL Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.

A aiwalar Rradiule of two Medicul Cflllrxe., hs been
longer located then any uthei I'hynleUn ln HI Ixioln.as
city nape's sbnw.und ell old reniilenuknnw. 8ypbilis,
OonorrhoM, Oleet, Stricture, Ore hltla. Rupture,all
TJrinary Syphtlitio or MorcuriiU Affection of
Throat, Skin or ikineaonred Hiifely, Prlretely.

Spermntorrhea.BexunJ Debility and I m potency
as the retell ol seionl eiceeeenln mnturer
years. or ever bmlnwark, produclniiDerTuunueen.eemin-a-

emifwlons, dubilily, diinneMotslabt.ilelertlre mem-
ory, physical deeuy, ayernion to society ennfu.inn of
liieH. luanol seiuiil power.nlubt IcuMes.rHnilerliiK

iiernninnntly cured. Ceniuination
stofnoe or by mall free end tuvitd. Pnmiibjet one
torn p. Medicine sent by mull or e(irena. Cures

guaranteed. Where donbt etiatn It is frank Ir rtete.1.

MARRIAGE I

pfUis. i GUIDEI
The whole nUiry, well teld.aell In true to lie, on the

fnllowtnii nubjei Ui! Wbr muy murry, who not, why.
Mimhnod, Wninenhood, Physical decny. Who nhould
mnrry;liowlifeandhiplneemHylel ncmened eflecta
of eelllMicy and eiraa, and meny more. 1 hone inerried
or conlemiiiutlng marriuKx should rwul It t hen keep un-

der lock end key. 25 eta. by nmll In monnyorpos-teK- .
nch rend end spoken.

FREE PRESCRIPTION i?iiteni5
Weekoens, Ixi.t Menhoud, Nervou.nenn,
nonfunlim ot Idees, Avernlon ti) Hocie'y

ei iive MeimirracninMrilemimiisnion ny nen- -

Abu Any dm jrlnthestbelnnnvlieuta. Ht. Louis
ruretlrelnnl e.er.ilHt('brlon. Kt. IHiln, Mo.

Dr.JACQUES
705 Cheanut 8t, 8t. Louie, Mo. st old offlse.
eontiniiee ui cure 8peruiatorrhui, Bominal Weak-ree-

Impotency.nll forms of 8yphllui,(Jonorrha!a,
Gleet, Urinary or Bladder dleeuaes. ltecent cenen
cored Ina few days. Allthe dlnnueei renulllnd frora

eicennee or eipcxun. med for II f llh eel
medicine. Adw, free. Ch.iriie low. (Tell or write
In ntrlct confidence. Symptom BooV fortwontnmii

MARRIAGE CUIDEiocu

On, BUTTS' iH
Treat Mj Chronic Diaeaaoa, and enjoy m rwitioo- -

al rptLHUD itiroun tne cunuii 01 compncawMa rnaea
INPISCRETIONnrEXPOSUBE n'i
emlonn of the bloid, nkln or bnnen, tieeUi wltb

withoD asluff Mercury or I'oinenoun Medicine.
who are nuflennitlroni theeflecte

imSimi&mmmol a diwna that unlit. IU vic
tims for bunlne or marrlaire, rnreO.
PATIENTS TWEATED Jn-j-

-.

pariufial cuntuiunnu 11 (iretcirtil, wlitclt l FKEI Itn invit
td. Lit ol iutiinui to tw nnweixj by patv u dcsiritif treat
bint nftilcd I ret Hi anv CM on ipiOtflttno.

fMifTrrlnt from Huplurr hMl1 ml thrfr fttt)1reM,V
CPwwmi Mts.ln to lhlr atlnwtam. It It net tnm.1

LoniniUDicliiHi alricily rtialrrilUI. (4ltifDld rsasuWrtd
UK ULI Tb, 14 fturtn LH HU H Loaia, Mo.

NKW ADVKKTISE.MHNTH.

No one wIioIk tliorouslil.v rcirnlar ln the bow
les l half as ilnblu to dineane a he that Is irrei;ii-far- .

Ue muy be attacked by cnnladiiii disease.
and an may tho Irregular, but he I not a nearly
as Biitijoci to outnioc iniiuence. i ne use ui

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient
aoevre regtilarily, nnd nneinent Itnuitiuity from
sickness.

HOLD BY ALL DKTCiUlSTB.

ST. LOUIS LAW SCHOOL.
Law DepurtiiiMit WhhIiIukIoii University.

Fifleenlh Annunl Term open October Vi. 'Rl
Com rno of Study comprises two Annual Ternin,
seven montii eacn. diiioiiiih adinll to liar In
Statu and ('. S. Court in Missouri. Mimcnl

to senior clan on exaininiition. Term fee.
W. including oku il i.mv l.liiniry, Address (until

Kept. 1st. lit Iowa Cltv. lown. afterward Bt St.
LoulH.) W. (i. HAMMOND. I.1..I)., Dean Law
Faculty, or 11 IS NICY HITCHCOCK, St. Louis.

VAiiTif Alan Learn Tulejrraphyl Earn $M
KHIUZ iICII to tm a month. Graduate

cuarAiiteed inyinu oiiice. Address vaicniinu
liros,, Jaiiesvlllu, Wis,

r,I?Tf'"' advertiser. Hfl pace,
1 AMI Jl col,tl,. o. p. KOWKLL A
C0..N. Y.

RACINE COLLEGE,

A COLLEGE AND GUAM MAR Nt'HOOL.

The Best School for Boys.

For terms, address 1)K. STKVENS I'AHKEK,
Warden of Ituclne College, Kiiclne, Wis,

Tks Uott Fninsat aalFloreston killsfofnll
N.w,l)flllllflll4F.iMo

r.rfuM.
Skl. Bold hy dwltnlu'Umgs

, Cologne mil
Iir.m, ri. y,

ATlTarmeroTothTriT , Mechanics
&c. who are tired out hv work or worry. and all who4

Lara miserable with Dynpeniia, Rheumatiim, Neijral-- 1

uia, or uowoi, iviuncy or uivw wmiuui youcan
be nviioratrd and cured nv mnt 1

. . . Am.i I iin.limillUltl.

Ditsipstlna or any weakness, you will find PrJj3
rT: I' !.. .k. ........ lnnA FerllliiaT IKJ ItlSJ

Best Hsalth SlrMittli Bestorer yoa Oaa VmnA

and fsr superior to Hitters and omer Tonfci, aeitj
. . I.... .mm Intn.teiirjm. S.oCS.4
nuiliin up inu .yeicni, wo o
'sndfi sires. Htsmx ft Co , rhewim N , Y

IPtnfSSnSS lluwm lWsarsl
If,AUlLJm.'U rinriy VtrrnnwA.

ZZAXXl XXUaXQAttraK

NEW ADVERTIBEMiraTH.

THE MUD POWIE

I
Humphreys' Homoopathio SpecificB
Proved from ample eerlem-- e an entire
lueeenn. nniiine, rrompi, Klllelenl, and
Itellalile. they are thu only incilk-lnc-j

adnpieii to popular use.
i.iht I'liiseirAi. niih. cuiiks. mica.

1. Fevers. Cnnjowtlnn, lnflammatluns' :
'i. VoruiSi Worm W onn 1,'iille, :&
& t'rylii. Colle.or TtiethlnKof lufuuu,a
4. Dinrrlien nf I lilldrun or Ailulln, . . ,2S
5. Ily.eiilerv. HrlpliiK, llllloun Colic, . .
6. Clioler .Morliu, totnllliiK, . . .

.7. Coiill, Cold, Kronehltls, r . .
8. IVeuraUla, 'ioolliru-he- , Knceachs, . JJS

. Ileadaehea, Hick llendiu-lies- , Vertigo,
U). Jlynpepel. Wllnu btoniai-Ji- , :

U. Niiuuriaae4 or I'nliilnl IVriuds,
Wlilien. too itirotuse reriinin, .a
i.rnup, i;oilKn. innieiill Ureal lilnir. ,2f,

14. Halt llheiiiii, KrynlHlas, Kriillous, ,i
IU ItheiiiiiMiiMiii. klieiiniiiiit. I'ulnn. .
16. lever ami ue, chill, hever, Agues, fill
17. Hie.. Kliml or lllcciliiiK, fill

19. Ciilnrrli, aeuie or cliroiilc; Inltiiensa, 611

il t linoilii CoiikIi, violent I oiiytin. ..'J
H. 4eneral llebilliv. l'hyn'l Wenkiiees. .iT. Kidney IM.eann, - ,H

. INervou. Ilehllliy , PiinrniiiUirrhi a, l.m
H I rinaryU eRknens.UVliliiKIhe lled.Vi
A IMseiise of I he Heart, I'liliiltullon, l.ut

For mile liydriiKKlnts.orw'iit by the ('line,
orslnnle Vial, free of ehnrire, on of
nrlee, tvnd for Itr. Iliniinlimi.' ii,,l ,mI IMsease, Ae., liaKi-ni- , ulno lllu.irutcd
Caiiilimiie, HIKK.

Aiiurcnn, iiiniiiiiireys llonieopnlhle
Med. Co., 10!) til.. iuw lorlt.

J Ul)
ANAKESIS

--Or. S.SilsTsoD'sEztcrnalPiloEeaaody
Civet Inslantrelluf and is so Infallible

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
PoldbyPrnircKsererywhcre. Price, tl.nnprrbot
prcnoMbyinaiU Hainplea entTr-n'l- l'hytirlan
tnd tllutfernrs,hy I'.Nenstanifier-i- t o BaxWL

A'orkUty. bolenianuiaoturersof "Anatttu.'

nOLLER'Sg-COD-LlVEROll-
!

Is perfectly pui. Fronouuc, ! Ih hem by the b'h-e- t
lu.iticnl Htjtli'irttien iq liifwifj lnv,-;- i liirir,!

swnrrlnt I'J Wnrir J?ip.-iK.i.- . m-- t ni dr.,
HvldnyliruKKMts. W B 8CEIL1IEUM a CO B I.

STOPPED FREE

O3 1nnPrtnni Ret'omd!
TIB tTT.TNP. RRHf iTu u v--1

I'nrnu Hairs 4 Nrtrs lnmn,
........ . ...To. if,. .ii -j.i.w,u,ii Mmi m urn. mi, x." rt4njtrrIfinlday'iuir, ' realise ami ft trill boUIelrc.tou MiallcnU,lhnyiaiiirspinCT,

.... . ... rrd Bnjiie.
D - i... i... -, ii u,,,..-- . c.inn. wi'ilm l fM. ni,l.&,V.4
Arcb bU rhil4clihla. 1'a, tautmnctptUdruyjuU.

' KWJTACHf
. .,

AND WHISJf Ri.
Dvt hi d iu ,' i ikw

Usn ht W fksst, ffm Ow.f DuUf SB
him i e.Aa4sHW hk 'a : m
f)'-- ssar (.11 hMSt, awnnaf; aHlui,44k

WHY XilK
31CELLULOID Eye Glasses

AUK TIIK IJEKT.
Because they are the IJOITTEST, nASDSOMKT,
AND 6TRONOKST known. 8old by Optician and
Jeweler. Made by dTENCER OPTICAL CO., N. Y.

W A NTF H I
.

" An '"'elllnf yotinR msn in
i every country town, to take a

permanent local arenry for the sale of our ten,
coffees, etc., in parkaue. toeonniiiner. This awu-r- y

require no peddling and but niodersie aruojiit
of soilcltli.fc', nd If properly miinaued wl,! pay
from $) to t'.'MI per vear. I'srtlrnlars free.
I'koi-i.k- s Tea CO. , r. o. liux wrji, nt, Louis, Mo.

srjr?i?fl---- -

II iDlfUILf irrilFIT ail arrsinrsiaT
Thu prnparstien I. hlcMv rennimBdelfor Dyepepalfc iimU,!, ,tinrti, 0r thesnoraarb. and nil . on.pi.i nriime from Arldllr.?"j!Mf?"T' "1 WirUI lYvm. U c lsaiid renulnir the h,w... It u a fnronM
EVSL"?,!. ,bi.l,,,rB ?''Pri by A. kOiitliH

IN8, Cbemisti, llleM-ke- Hlreel, S'ew lork.
BupsrloT t jHineral Water. Ssldlita Powden.eto.0tt BAJLS BY All DUtirtilhTa.

NEW ADVKBTJSEMKNTN.

1)1? 4 riiriiv; okoans, 17 stop 5 Set
Totieue Keeils. onlv

4Xi Address Uanlel F. JJeatty,
Washington, N. J.

PIANOS at S ?hP. y
iiVVi V,,n(Uliliipe;t(. all jiartsof theOR(iAS"ntrv. PRTCKK L(V amiyiiwiiiu,.l4,rlll oCliaviiieitt ciinv. Henil
foreiilHloKtle. IMIKaCK WATHIS t CD.
JUiiuracliirers nnd dealer, Ktf lirnudway, N. Y.

SID. WfOAl AWARDED
Um A iiibor. A utiw and Krwt MuJ.
teal Work.warraDtMj t m t wttt and
chApMt,, inriipimniahle to rvtry
man .entitled "the Hcianoanf
orJf lrnaerratum bound inflmwl FVenvh intMlLn,emt(ieftd
full tfUt.iMpp.onii Uina beautiful
ntmtj nirravintft. l& prvwitrin.
tAiw. fnr. mi)f 4125 aent tvmail; UlnritrKt41uintple,HoinLfl

""w.riiiiirnqi r nwHa jf ftlil
KNOW THYSELF. V, ,,""iiriir IT- n. 11. I IV

K Kit. No-- 4 lialfmoh st lloston.

Have you ever KNOWN
Any person to bo seriously 111 without a weak
stomach or inactive liver or kiilncva? Ana when
these rgHtis are in Rood condition do you not ilnd
their ioesnr oiijovina Rood health? i'arker'a
Olnirer Tonic always reRulales tlieao Important or-m-

and never falls to ninke the blood rich and
pure, and to slrcnrthen every part of the system.
It has cured hundreds ofdeMsirlnc Invalid. Ask
your druRRlnt about it.

.r,ei ..ian- - ...ri"1"....

uqf niiAQaMTrrn
1...- - a kll ,lT-- , JCs. .7. ."1. MLIII.imi .lasai rm t Maim mis. imsnie ssinn ins i.uiih.

s'ttvivranri MsuartftlnftlhUfimiiA. Wn OhIbIm. fhoBMiiilf or
Twlimnnlftli of ih Ytrtiit of IhU rtally wotitttrul undUln.


